
hleW Poyverful, lq Thip Prosqam?

The amount of money you can make with this program just blm your mind. Legally, we
cannot guarantee a specffic figure. But finagine tfils; ffyou slgn iust 3 people on your firct
level and each person does thasame, looketUtelotel income belw:

3Xi30=$90
9Xt90=$8{0

n XgZl0 = $290
8{X$810=$656{0

_ TOTAL PoFntial lncomqfust by each pc.Fon signing up 3 peopte = $23,8fit

UO4-f UAOnE$ \Ahen you sign up,pur aame€oee te+esruo*#*; Sfuraousrgn up
somebody, your name goes to #i2,#, and then #4. Position #t is your permanent posiffon.
You will'never drop out You will alco be put in o$er fryers as peqle come inl This
progfram has been bsted and will make mail ords hisbry by being the best mail order
program everl This is the beginning of sorneffring ATAANG in mail order network
mad<eting. This is a very explcive ffi incsne generats with no llmltadonst JUST GET
STARTED TODAYIII The monitor of this proglan hc over 30 yers of nctuork marketing
and mail older experbne. The monitotr, abo a mailer has put in smt cfieat proof codes to
prevent cheating. Also all payments arc verified bebre acceptance.

YOT'R PRODUCTS AilD SERVICES
\Mten you join "tONEf BY THE ilINUTE$" yan will rcceive a Start-Up pa*age that contains
a letter like this with your name and addres in Pooition #1, with fult instructions on getting
started. lncluded in your package will be the follorring produ6 wofih $1([0's:
1. Your flyer rtil be pl*d on a ppulan nrebsno.
2. a, ,e* on @ ndstrcft labefs. rhcao *e II.Eh loads frtad eame In &Ity.
3. $N dlscoufifintad mall w"tfrfict&,.
4. Samef}ary E-8fapd of plr f,W b ffiA p#e on ow mdling tis',"

GETflNG STARTED IODAYI tafte maf, oder h*c&rf ty tosning frie araaing program
TODAYI Send $30 to each deahr llsilod bdw. Send only Gesh or toney Order. Pleaee no
pellBonal checkslperconal checksl Respgn4 wi
filt thefonnffiilcm enafmaFe icoffcs ofthfilaifrefand mail to each dealerwith required
paymont Livc calls Evcry Sat {6fl} e9g{266, Ptn: 972tgEil, I pn (Easbm}

SpECifL: Ulr rrftl Prilt an0 ffi to00 Ftycn fo un Brln L6& foil ontt 1196. gtS€684{O2

{. ($301 l(ethy Gatemod, P.O. Box {110257, Pltlsburgh, PA, {5233 172657-3292
2. ($301 R. Sclrwarz, 350 Ptffieil Vathy Rd #11, Diamond Spgs.., CA 95619 530€{+1094
e ($01Jon Okafo, 5Zn Hadrian Drive, Durham, ltlG 27703 919€68${02
4. (S30, FtrE .....,,{Ilo OnG l{ere Ye't (Yousrrc $St...,...,
SPECIAL: tflto Can aho emrll anv orgaram voqJ$vc: 3900 fior C milliqrl Hunytt! $9-388{102

NAiIIE ,, , . ,, ._, , ,,, ADDRESS

$TATE ZTP TEL
Wn M, AZl. lncore sanpb b br iksfidirc pupcec ody. Volt whec rylicdlc by lu.

a
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